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TREES WITIIOUT ItOOTS.

duor to hear what ti1w of~ g< the be

And 8ur<, ennugh. tho ch1, 1<'n bal
g up their toy limae& aÀ.,I hara and etaléili oz

a lîIttl fence boLteen tbvtn 'Vor hall the
forgotten te l,ève a trpe ini the haro rayý

f \\ for, YUt jknow, sai i Wîili « w t L
have8011 l'îlacfo the homeas andr! ows i

rest under on hot dity8.h That was vel
thoughtful in thora, surely.

Mamoea ivas much pleasci with tbp go«
taste and the thoughtfulneas of heart sbow

h by bis arrangement, But she told tbt,\ ~% ahe wvas afraid that their trec would M~
stand a liot sun very long. Nor did i
It bad no root, and soon withered and die,

Do yon know what that makes me thiz
of 1 lIt makes me thiuk of a boy nr g

-~ who tries to act very nicely before cou
pany, without having any real kindness i

~~ <t.~ their heaita. Su<ch politeness is like atru
~. ~ or flower without roots. If you 'want i

learn good rnanners that 'will last, first set
a new heart from .Jeaus. Re bas promise
it to ail who aeek it.-Oliv" Plants.
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A QUARREL. HOW KITTIE TAMED ANNA.

TiIERiEs a knowing littie proverb ONlE day Anuas papa brought ber a cute
From the sunny Iaud of Spaini; little ki' tie, which deligbted ber greatly.

But in Northland, as iii Southland, But kittie, she didn't know at first
lIs ils meanitag clear and plain. whether to be delighted or not. 'You seo

Look it up witbin your heart; she was mot at ail used te chljdren, and
Neither lose nor lend it- was very wild, and would run from ber

Two it takes te make a quarrel; little xnistress and baide.
One ean always end it. This grieved Anna, but papa told ber

Try t wil n evry aykittie would soon bEcome tame, zo that it
Tr i 'eiwioeerlwy jump up into ber lp n a t

StiUl you'I1 flnd it true. wudlp n a t
lu a ightvith foe nose against ber cbeek, if sbe would only

pi a filt coith a e fo o bo caro fui al'ways to spoak gently; but if

I ~uwrah 1$yous alneit heard a cross, augry or frotful littie voice
Soon you wili extend iL i it would be afraid of ber and remain wild.

Two it takzes to make a quarrel; Now, te speak gently, was one of the
Que eu aiays ed ~,thingS Miss Anna did nlot always tbink of,

and she was sounetimes very snappi8h and
Lets supp~ose that both are wroth, rude. But sho loved her new kittie, and

And the strife begun. so ahe tried bard te remeaber, and eue-
lIf one voice shall cry for ««Pence," tceded pretty weII.

Soon iL wili ho doue; " Well," asked papa one niglat, Il and is
If but one shall span the breacla, the kittie Lame yet î

Re wiii quickly moud it. Mamma srniied and said, «I think, at
Two iL takes to make a quarrel; least, that kittie bas tamed Auna, for as

One eau always end iL. bas scarcely scolded or wluined te-day."
- '<Bravo ! ', said papa, clapping bis band%,

À LirrLi girl who was %vatubng a sunset -and I guesa she bas tamed kittie, tee, for
of cramson, orauge, and purpie, ;iaid, .. S Ib tbiuk I ses ils piuk nose peepiug from,
that the power ana giory 7" ber apron. So kittie is a littie gizi-tamer t"

A CIITY AJIAB.

'PEJIitAPs you tbink tis is a struiq
name 10 give to a boy. But these pot
city boys are wild and rough-in charace
a great deal like the Arabs of the deset
In our larger cities thera are a great mg'
such boys. Some of thein bardJy knw
tbey bave any parents. Most of them dl
not know wbat bome means in any suc
sense as you do. They bave to, earn thi
ewn living, sncb as it îs. They sweep üi
pavements, seil newspapera, and black beoo
and do such odd jobs as they can pick uý
Those who bave no home sleep anywhez
Many of them. are smart and enterpriin
Sometimes they grow Up into successft
men; but tlaey live in the midst of à
mucli wickeduoss and are surrounded by,!
many temptations that many of them È~
iute, evil ways. Some of thoma grow up
be crinais.

Good people are trying to do good.ï
those etreet Araba. Sometimes tbose boi
are takepn to homes ini the country; a'
thon they learu wbat a good home is, Laý
grow up to be Usoful. men.

Hlow thankful you. ought te be that y
are not one of these waifs of a great cî1ý
But if you have great opportunities yï
have as great responsibilitios. Il<To whc4
much is given, of him will mucel baiz
qired#"


